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I, 'Cbrunc $.cl.n'$
B BCRT Cu BATE

Issued Pslly Kxopt Sunday

Dokkies Greatly
. Enjoy Ceremonial

. i

The visiting Dokkius who spent
Saturday ia this city attending tbe
MPnmnlflLBiii1 Ulti.iinn t'.QJttHl hefS

B. W. Bates Beta. Sate.I Wlmberly

COOL- EVENING FOLKS
Iwerw greatly pleaawa with tu eteull
which was A huge success from every

FRlCBa PAID FAUMEa vim,.
fftOlX'Cal j.

Bntter, IS cents pevnd
Butterfat, 46 cetnta. .

Eggs, 45 cents per dozen.
Eggs, pullet, 40 cents per dozen.
Hons, Uesvvy. 17 cental av pound.
Hens, light, 12 cents a-- pound.
Springers, under lbs., 20 cents a

15 cents a pound. ,

Old roosters, 13 cents s pound.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, per mr, by mall
Daily, six months, br mail .V.
Daily, three months, by mall
I ally, stopf month, by mall ,
Tally, bi tearixr, par month
Weekly NewMtevrew, by mailt per year

. z oo

. 1.00

. SI)

. .60
t z oo

standpoint, , Over 41 caiiuidaUta were I'

iiiuiau-- in the .Dramatic Order of
the Knights of Khoraesau more com-

monly known, aa tiukkiis and the
smuwnwnt furnished by them keptjes seoeod dsae matter May 17, U20, al Ibe pott oHicc at Ruseburg.

Oregon, under the Act of March t, 1878
whim. Wheat. 11.10 at mill, smcks re

R08EBURQ, OREGON. MONDAY, OCT03FK 3i. 1922.
visiters and local meiuBers In an up-

roar until early murning. The torch-

light parade held at 7 o'clock, led by
i h iw.iiki biui i.i Medford was a

turned. '
- ! j -

Barley, $36 a ton.
Veal, dressed. 8 to 12 cents pound.

'
While w shlysred I,

i CM our ay to work
: This a- - m.

i We passed a youngstsr ;

Carrying 'an over-size- '
Ice crearn cone and

' He lapping It up
Like he wa euffering
From the heat and j

we fslt cheap i
' Being alt bundled up

In an overcoat
,

Veaterday waa a banner day for
auto' aocidents, almost everyone
claimrna the right of way.,
! o t' REMEMBER1 THIS KIDS.

The sign la still, standing.

ASK US FOR AN ,
IKTERESTIN6 BOOK

' ON NTERNAL BATHS

Dr. diss. A. Tyrrell always claim-

ed bl lilla was saved by Internal
Bathing.

And after they made- - him well,

tbey kept him one hundred per cent,
well and efficient for many years.

This Is not bsrd to believe when

Physicians agree that most hmnan
ills are caused by accumulated
waste In the lower lntwtine and no

medicine baa ever been found tu
keep It free from these poisons.

Dr. Tyrrell's book tells why and
how this has been tbe means of free-

ing millions of progressive Amer-

icans from "that tired feeling" as
well as the more serious illnesses
which follow, if the pernicious poi-

sons are not cleansed out
Simple warm water scientlllcany

administered, will take them out
and keep them out.

Auk ut today for free book on

"Why Jfan of Today U Only W?o
Efficient:' W send it free on re.
oucsf. .

REXALL STORE
NATHAN FULLERTON

PERKINS BUILDING
ROSEBURG, ORE.

WINNING POLITICAL FAVOP.
very pleasing event and was witnessed

Hogs, dressed, 13 cents, 12Q to 10
pound weight.

Cows, prime, 4H cent.
Steers, prime, iV, cents. . .

Tomatoes, 30 to 40 eentav v

Lettuce. 80 cents per dozenj

It is interesting: to study the ways of diTerml political as-

pirants and how they set out to please the public and win support.
The tradition prevails that the successful politician must bg a
.mixer. He is supposed to go around to all kinds of assemblages, Honey, local production, 20 cents

a pound.

ly a large crowd or &eup. '",m
lately. (oiowUig the iotlgeent went
Into lodge aession and put oa the
ritualistic work, after which a ban-

quet was held whlc h was followed by
tbe conferring of- - tlie Kigbth degree.

o
CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS

Notice Is. hereby given that all
school warranta ol School District No.
4, Douglas County, OreKin, to and In-

cluding number 6360. endorsed March
3. 1922 and prior thereto "Not paid
.... ...ni r f.inH," i this dar called

Cascara bark, 1922 04 centsjolly up all types of people, shake hands with everybody, wear a
glad and capacious smile, kiss the babies, and so on. Many, play With an epidemio of miniater-mur- - pound. Cascara bark. 1921. 7 He.

RETAIL PRICES ON MILL .

PRODUCTS.that game and do it very graciously and show thrives good i 'iZ .. , Ln'thm,
Mill run, 1.30 to $1.60 a sack ofleliows, ana yet tney may not be tne ones wno snou'a De seiecteu drag these daya.

80 pounds.
Cracked corn. $2 a 100 lbs.

DEMOCRATIC CANDI0ATS t)

County Jud1
Douglas County. Or.... ' : I

Rolled barley, $L50 & sack ot 70

pounds.
Grey seed oats, par bushel, 76c to

80c- -

Feed oats, per 100, $1.90.
Flour, soft wheat, $1.85 a sack.

Flour, bard wheat, $2.00 a sack

K.ecuon, siov. 7, Ua,

Local Citizens Re MY PLATTOn! A

A HAPPY DREAM.

Tho manager lay down to sleep,
In much the usual way,

But when they called him in the morn

They found he'd passed away.
No aign of anguish could be seen,

His face a smile o'erspread;
It seemed that he had met hit fata

Without the least of dread.
The coroner's verdict read like this,

"He died for want of breath,
He dreamed he got a box car.

And It tickled him to death." --

, I 4,1..,Wise girls never go auto-rldin- g with
rrfen thay Ho not know nor with those
they know too well. The wise girl
takes a lot of advice front a sensible

for payment y the undersigned, and
all interest thereon ceases from tnei
date of this notice.

Dated this 27U dav of October, 1922.
V. J. M1CELLL

Clerk School Dlst. No. 4.

NEWS PROM L. Q- - I. 8.

We hear that G. L. Shortrldge's
truck went on the new road between
here land IOosebuK one nitfht last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Plcser were very
much surprised Wfedneoday at the
arrival of Mr. Pleser's parents and
brother from Staytoo, Orexon, and his

fuse Accept Contract set a soecmrnl nZTLTI
veto enterprise i, tuTTftea t itMMJT'"
MnMMrt' la-- . ... -Trouble is brewing between the

tive ot the bureau started out to get
guarantors for the lyceum tourse, she
sccepted the condition made by some
of the first signers, that the contract
would not be valid unless she secured
s majority of the business, men of

OMMV's affair. a.
Lyceum cbnipany of

Portland and several citizena of
Roseburg.

to hold public positions. Other people would like to go into poli-

tics, and feel themselves fitted for that kind of a career, but
they have not that happy faculty for with Tom; Dick

and Harry. They try to become mixers, but they may bo awk-

ward about it, and perhaps have no flow of eloquence wjth which
Ihey Can give the impression that they are smart and brainy men.

There is one means through which almost any one who has ability
can make his way into political life, and that is-b- doing civic
service. Let him look around at conditions in his own community
and neighborhood, and see the things that the people want to. get
done. If he will take hold and work for public improvements, if
he will serve on committees to agitate for these movements, if he
is willing to put in some real effort and give his time and thought
to accomplishing community results, he will make a place- - for
himself. The man who makes himself useful in his home com-

munity, by helping to accomplish the things his home town wants
to get done, is the man who stands a very good chance to win
advancement if he has.political ambitions. The people who give
their own efforts out of public spirit, are likely to find rewards
and honors coming back to them.

o
THE ADMIRATION OF BIGNESS.

the city. In this she was not suc-
cessful. To several she gave assur

sister from Cottage Urove.
It Beems that a Miss Hull, repre-

senting the Elllson-Whlt- e company
visited Roseburg some months ago
and succeeded in leaving a contract
containing the names of several local

Circuit Court .

Convenes iVov.i

C1JCUiV,C0Urt hU "w'nim Nov. 13, and i iiJZ.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Meredith are
the proud parents of a baby boy, born
to them Friday. Oct. 27.

Mr. and Mm. Ceorge Russell left
the first of the week for California.

ance that the contract would be left
at the E. G. Young & Cos. bank and
If- they were not satisfied with the
list of signers they could, remove
their names. No such opportunity
was given as promised hut on a later
visit Miss Hull left the oontract at the

civic and fraternal organizations with
names of representatives of each at
tached. She'stated at that time thatThev were accompanied by Mr. Jeff

Williams. she would secure 40 names on the

mother who haa some knowledge of
the world.

e
Mary had been spanked by her

mother- - She waa crying in the hall-

way when the minister entered.
"Well, well, what's the matter with

my little girl today?" ha Inquired.
"I' hurts." she sobbed. .
"What hurts, my dear?"
"The baek of my lap."

i ' WHAT IT 1SNT.
"What la repartee?"
"I cannot tell you exactly, irfy son,

but it isn't replyinq to seme truthful
statement with such remarks as 'You

anticipated. Tlie docket L 2contract before making It valid. In bank where it still remains.
"Evidently the Intention of' the bustead of securing the 40 names she

reau Is to repudiate these agreements ready for trial so that.M.afcJwas only successful in getting 14. She
did not explain this to the local com
mittee however, and left Roseburg.

made by Its representative and to
attempt to deliver their entertain-
ment course here just as If they were
in possession of a valid contract bind

The local signers refuse to go on

A reception was given for the Look-Ins- ;

Glass school tfachers lat Friday
evening, October 27, by the Looking
GIbhs Student Body, at the Grange
Hall.. Tho evening was spent In play-
ing games. Cake, apple and pumpkin
pie, and sweet cider were served to
the guests by some of the bich school
students at a late hour. Following
the pats each teacher present was
asked to mrtlte a short talk.

Miss Edna Turpin, of Roseburg,

with the contract, charging misrepre
sentation and the Elllson-Whlt- e com ing on all signers.
pany have already been forced to

said a mouthful, then!' or that's tell HOLIDAY STATIONERY.cancel the first number.
A like condition exists In Oakland

where the citizens of that city charge Place your order now for engraved
Christmas announcements. This is athat Miss Hull made the same statespent Sunday visiting with friends in

the valley. ments and secured names by misrep clever way to remember your friends.
The News-Revie- is showing a

beautiful line of engraved goods, both

ing to 'em, old boy I"
O

IN DANGER. - '. ,
"Quesa I'll have to pen up my goat.

He used to loaf around wagons park-
ed in the village square and sat hay."

"Well?"
"But now he's learning to drink gas-

oline,"
Xt

TAUGHT AT HOME.

The high school Is planning a "clean
up day" for next week.

A number of the pupils are absent
from school on account of colds.

STl'DF.NT BODY.

resenting the contract.
The Oakland Tribune has the fol-

lowing to say concerning the condi-
tion mere:

"When Miss Hull, the represents

in Christmas announcements, calling

um eipeom. v
grand jury has been called
day and wil dispose of il ie!
and unfinished busloesi uiT,
grand Jury will be empucM qthe opening day or court to tats
of the new cases. Tin lain,have been drawn for tbe Jsrj ja

during the coming term: oiar

Bltness, Glendale; Kittle L. Ita
Oakland: Joe P. Hedriti In
Mrs. J. P. Smith, Kellosr; Wis,

H. Dyer. Glendale; George CSuse

Roseburg; Walter Grererj. ftw
vllle; Charles Howe, Toicalli: li
Ady, Myrtle Creek; CUnde Pattie

Drain; Alfred F. Wiljot, Tcaai,

Henry D. Green,, Melroie; yictorl

Mlc,lll, , Roseliurg; mil Aiit-v- i

Drain? "Da-vl- Hurt W4;-- l

Davis, Yoncalla; MnReVraaCnJ

bell; Oakland: Mrs. T. B, Htflis

Reedsport; John P. Eulej, Of

vllle; James W. Htney, f)

Creek; B. W. Sargent, Rldd

Bessie Binder, Klkton; Cora 1

ers, Canyonvllle; V. W. Sterart

ton; L. N. Ahbett, Reedspercl,

n finrrllnfir: PaillCif

cards and wedding stationery. Call
and see our line of fine engravings.

" Teacher "JameeT" who Amaa ' the

When people from different cities get together, the first ques-

tion they usually ask is "What is tho population of your place?"
They brag about their respective growth and make extravagant
claims of what the next census will show. Many cities are con

stantly twitting each other about their population. The inhabi-

tants of one place will charge that the other; counts in tourists
and convention attendants as residents. A city that has a grow-

ing population taunts the others that go ahead more slowly.
People who come from small places dislike to admit that their
residence is, ia such a community, and quite frequently" register
lit hotels as being from the nearest large city." Increase-in- 1 r'rT
Jation should bring new advantages. Hut often it may bring
disadvantages, too, if the people who comejn do not preserve
the ideals of the older residents. Mere bigness does not, neces-

sarily make a city any more desirable. The people who think. Ihey
acquire some credit because they come from some metropolitan
center are mistaken. The big city includes a vast and hetero-
geneous mass of people, who have less civic spirit than you citn
find in a place like Roseburg. The American people have had

greatest, man n the worldl",.- -

.' JameeW'Mamma'a first . husband.'
... - ,

" , . . PROVERTED MAXIMS.. -
j Never, put off till tomorrow . what
you can. wear- - today.

A man. is known by the love letters
no keeps..

A .guilty conscience Is the mother Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS COUPE

b Invention.
Make love while the moon shines.
A penny saved spoils the broth.
Kill two people with one drink.

hagen, Elkton; Ernest L. RM
ard: Riley W. .Mornlngstor. W

Alfred B. U'Hlanc, Canyoni He it a foal that makes his doctor
hie heir. . ... non R. Howarth. Drain.great admiration for mere bigness. Formerly people used to

brng if they lived in a big house, but now they are coming to see A girl In the arm is worth two In
thr mind. ..

Out of sight Is beyond our Imagina-
tion. . i

fwiwmwirJthat such grandeur brings a great deal of work, And that a small
home may be more artistic and comfortable. While the commun Necessity In the mother of all evil.

Skilledity is working for the imputation growth to which it should natur-

ally aspire, it should puy still more attention to fineness of com-

munity life, and seek to develop excellence in its schools and homes
and all civic institutions.

A good wife la a fool's paradise.
Of two evils, chooss the prettier.
A fool and hie meney corrupt good

manner -
" fWith the masque dance going full

blast tomorrow night and several
parties In progress She of town will
present some lively appearance.

0 .
Cleaning

The Havre, Montana, murder blda
Mir to he. a elose rival to the New
Brunswick affair. How In the world
are we going to cope with the preach-er shortage this winter?

Some lucky aonavagun, namsd
Gawge H. Smith, who never won a
bo xf candy on a nunchhaarrf in h..

Here's the errk f
want thorough, Qui "

sonable, for real cW

. i

economy.

Both leading political parties are making the accusation that
tho other is responsible for mud-slingi- tactics, and in this re-

spect to date they are breaking about, fifty-fift- y in the political
arena. The burden of proof has not been fixed on either, but it
is a fact, nevertheless, that quite a quagmire has been stirred up
Mid both parties are making an elfort to get submerged in the pool.

o
Governor Olcott will be a visitor to Roseburg Thursday eve-

ning and will speak at the Majestic theatre. The governor is mak-

ing a whirlwind campaign over the state and is stepping pretty
lively and putting his stamp of disapproval on the campaign prom-
ises being made by his opponent, Walter I Pierce.

o

A Portland man, after receiving a lecture from his wife on
the booze question, committed suicide yesterday. We have heard

The approach of winter emphasizes the all-ye- use- -'

fulness of the car.

Wind and sleet beat in vain against the weather-strippe-d

doors and windows. A floor radiator keeps
the interior as warm as a room. The windows are
readily adjusted for ventilation.

Underlying these seasonal comforts, is the satisfac-
tion owners feel in the car's exceptional sturdiness.

The body proper is a hand-welde- d steel unit. It
is now generally known that this novel construc-
tion has made possible Dodge Brothers enamel fin-

ish (instead of paint) which is baked at high tem-

perature on the surface of the steel.

The trimness and grace of the body lines are en-

hanced by a fabric top-an- rear quarters
fashioned in the present attractive mode.

Genuine Spanish blue leather upholstery, wide snug-fittin- g

doors and roomy luggage quarters heighten
the impression you instantly get of the car's distinc-
tive fitness for service, either business or social.

The price is Sl.lTO.OO delivered

J. O. NEVVLAND & SON
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phons 458.

life, copped off the big six auto at the
Horary, fair sat. night.

Ws're glad Gawoe oat It. tho' cause
we've already got a car.

e
LAFB PERKINS SB?- -

When- - the frOSt la An h. nnmnLIn!
v. nme io covsr up the chrysanthe-mums. OUR ACTO WILL CAIi.

PHONE Iff- -

CARTER TIRE SHOPor wony-- talking men to death," but this is the first case re- -
corded where a wife tongue-lashe- d her husband to that deKrc IhlTVr"! Mhe suicided. kind nt rtihh boot nnd shoe work.

... . stiITB
MRS. CHARLtS 6

r.. w.rmosT.

One week from, tomorrow morning; the ballot box will be
ready for your bailor, properly marked. It is not early to say to
the lnjorards who quite frequently do not wake until the day
after election that it is time to "answer tho call of J'uur country.'"

...cuuie win arrive In ten daya.
- o

Fred Meutwl. if Camas vnllevl a
pstli tit of Dr. Melvln, Is rvanrtiMl. o
be iiulte ill t Mercy hospltnl.

o i,

Injured. When
Autos. Collide

High School Cre1' 0

7A? R Pina 9t. "iIiQ
The county fair held nt Albany, Linn county, faiUM by $.iooTi.. 1.... . .... '

iu iiHinu vAin.-u.-M.-- i uc uu.-iiit--ss men oi mat communa vill lie - '

...11 I .. -I. 41. f .t. I ra- - m . ' . ... . ...liiiieii ujHMi iuiiuin.tr iittx tiei it it jrtMKi. me nay o tne count rv fair, tirimiu. one or the pro--i
from a sUlllillHiillt. s.iiw In lu 1 .

or rltnm llrov. stjire. , ....
1U(Q bakerr In North Hnn-lmr- TRAVElvlv-- painful Injuries last night! at

i)'1!""' 1H;:!" whru tn,v Ford, .car in" P K,lfTO !!ch he was ri.llug and the auto Irr-ii'V-

yqii by t heater llercber eolUsVU' at
If you don't do Anything else en fleet ion day,' vote,

this is an awful task for some penile, liut it Is i

' to the Coast bjCoifl.

Acto Line Stajs

Ov.r Ksw nisni;
Vallav and Myrtls '".f,

.should not neglect, otherwise ther is a chance of sonietl i, ; being
"slipped over" on you.

o--

..ie i .irm r of Oak a nil Jacksou street,
f; riti ms car turned turtle and pinnedhim undorneath nnd It was sevnral
intuitu (fore h could he rvliar-l-.

Ilt car as almost ceinpli telv wr.tk-"- I
In thf s.imJtl up, lu rcher's trr

ii also coHMj.M.Wy damaged.
I mm "lite

Umpsufc Hot.1 ,Looks like a nock-and-ne- rate between several i.mdid.
on election day all claims to the contrary

tal
Hsina Re.tsursst
T a. m! and I s. m. ,iPATARRH rare to Myrtls P'a " Jit i too "- " Coflu l' 0

." stars hH14 " if

We arc always kind when a campaign has ended,
strenuous work just previous to the holidav ru.-Ji-. fc

vl fever) or thras at osuslt
benefited by the spors ofs

'f gWry-'-an- a tredit tot

. ": Banana

Coast Auto LidJ

e.rs w. """Tr
The country fair closed in a blaze

its sponsors. ,
AffO RUI --0-I ' Qv IT AflMoelsrt tW Kssrei raaaiue,


